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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

NOVEMBER 10, 2016 

SOUP & SWEET STROLL IN DOWNTOWN OXFORD 

OXFORD, MICHIGAN - The Oxford Downtown Development Authority/Main Street is celebrating the 

holidays in downtown Oxford. The annual Soup & Sweet Stroll will take place on Friday, 

December 2nd  from 6:00pm - 8:30pm. Visitors can purchase tickets in Centennial Park then 

stroll Washington Street, from restaurant to restaurant, and store to store tasting Oxford's 

signature hors d'oeuvres, soups, and sweet baked goods. 

This year's event includes a visit with Santa Claus, petting farm, caroling, and performances 

from the Oxford Community Schools choirs (Choirs perform at 7:00pm). The highlight of the 

evening is a tree lighting at 8:00pm in Centennial Park.  

Downtown restaurants are invited to make a signature soup or sweet to share with visitors. 

Downtown businesses are invited and encouraged to participate by staying open late, offering 

specials, and setting up outside to serve pre-packaged treats.  

 

Tickets for the Soup & Sweet Stroll will be sold in Centennial Park from 5:45 p.m. until 7:45 p.m. 

Prices are $5 per adult or $10 per family.  

Many thanks to our event sponsor, Oxford Bank, who has made this event possible. 

For more information contact the Downtown Development Authority/Main Street at 248-770-

8587 or dda@thevillageofoxford.org, or visit our events page at www.downtownoxford.org or 

www.facebook.com/downtownoxford. 

ABOUT THE OXFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY: 

As an Oakland County Main Street Community, the Oxford Downtown Development 
Authority/Main Street consists of nine volunteer board members and four committees whose 
mission is to promote, develop, and preserve downtown Oxford. For more information on the 
Oxford DDA, or to learn more about volunteer opportunities, visit www.downtownoxford.org.  

CONTACT:  JOE FROST, Executive Director, dda@villageofoxford.org, 248-770-8587 


